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1. NBHS 

a. Counseling office room 

b. Training room 

c. Auditorium  

d. Digital School Sign 

e. Paint all the inside of the building 

f. Install new tile in the team locker room hall floor 

g. Team locker room floors need to be repainted with epoxy paint 

h. Add ceiling fans in the Aux. gym to help with heating and cooling 

i. Replace 2 ceiling fans in the main gym 

j. Re lamp outside canopy lights by student doors to LED to save money 

k. Relocate lights in 4 stair case from ceiling to wall so they can be change when they burn out 

l. Relocate 1 stair case ceiling heater  

 

 

2. NBMS 

a.  Redo parking lot 

b.  A lot of our doors need to be replaced or refinished. 

c.  Gym and stage need painting. 

d.  Some classrooms still need repainting. 

e.  A lot of the restroom chrome fixtures need replacement they are either super old and pitted or 

were painted over at one time. 

f. Tech room needs repairs, new carpet and proper shelving. 

g. Some of our walls have major cracking and pieces falling out (football storage room and room 4 are 

a couple of examples ) 

h. A lot of our ceiling tiles are warping pretty badly do to humidity and a major replacement is 

probably right around the corner. 

i. Some of our classroom tile is in pretty bad shape. (room 18 and 7 are probably the worst) but some 

others are pretty bad and some rooms still have the asbestos tile in them. 

j. New flag pole for front of building 

k. Replace and/or refinish various classroom doors 

l. New mats for stage and wall under basketball hoop 

m. New curtains for stage 

n. Air conditioning units for Library, multiple classrooms, cafeteria 

o. Refurbish gym floor- strip to wood and repaint 

p. Shelving and glass for display case 

q. Electronic Sign for school entrance (by driveway) with ability to post announcements and events 

r. Fence in area outside of cafeteria and create outside eating area or activity area for students during 

lunch 
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3. NBUE 

a. Frames doors A and door frames  

b. Exit door to get to roof top unit  

c. Grease trap holding tank (kitchen) 

d. Tile floor repair around grease trap 

e. Walk in freezer if kitchen opens  

f. Tile floors or carpet hallways and rooms 

g. Bleachers need repair (bent) 

h. Roof top unit needs chiller so school can have air instead of window units  

i. Roof still leaks front entrance and down hallway from gym  

j. Could use shed for all equipment  locker rooms are over packed  

k. Gym door magnets need repair broke and need repair  

 

 

4. PGE 

a. Doors need to be trimmed  old upstairs and gym 

b. Water leak in basement 

c. New faucets needed in room 115-bathroom 

d. New locks-a lot are messing up throughout the building 

e. New doors room 113 

f. Cracks in basements 

g. Sewer smells throughout building 

h. Camera system terrible 

i. Mulch for playgrounds 

j. Intercom system not in complete building 

k. Bleachers in gym have splinters should be sanded and sealed 

l. Floor in Room 113 bathroom coming up 

m. Portable partition for extra classrooms or hallway 

n. Freezer and fridge (walk in) creates puddles 

o. Gas smell periodically in kitchen 

p. Lift system for old section upstairs 

q. Piping of water from sump pump in basement 
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5. CES 

a. Freezer 

b. PK fence/ backstop 

c. Fix classroom locks so all function/ replace missing classroom door keys 

d. Add fire stop smoke doors by cafeteria & hallway by ramp 

e. New entrance doors on exterior of building at doors F & G 

f. Clean out kitchen grease trap/bathroom vent pipes 

g. New concrete and landing at Door G – Safety concern (could be done with parking lot/sidewaks) 

h. Parking lot and sidewalk on side of building 

i. Downspout and drains to be under new parking lot 

j. Septic tank hook up to Village 

k. 25 room air conditioner units to replace failing units 

l. Seal mop room floors- can be done in house 

m. Fix roof leak 

n. Upper boys bathroom urinals- need to flush 

o. Upgrade flooring in cafeteria bathrooms (HLS inspection 

p. Univents (room heaters) 

q. Replace exhaust vents in bathrooms 

r. Remove cafeteria folding wall 

s. Remove broken interior glass doors at front of school 

t. New hot water heater in basement- about to break  

u. Gym heater replacement- 1 broken/1 failing- no available parts due to age of heater 

v. Electrical in the teacher's lounge needs to be upgraded to be able to run laminator and copier at 

the same time 

w. Floors in rooms 4, 5 & 6 coming loose 

x. Upgrade flooring in lower student bathrooms 

y. Computer lab carpet and floor drain repair 

z. Locker Doors- repairs to function  

aa. Upgrade lighting to LED (work with ComEd) 

bb. Fence behind basket hoops 

cc. New GYM windows- window are failing 

dd. Building water filtration system 

ee. New carpet in main office, principal’s office, conference room 

ff. Boilers are 35 years old- ongoing maintenance 

gg. Air compressors are 20 years old 
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6. MES 

Number one concerns: 

a. New toilets on main level restrooms and nurses office 

b. Main level bathrooms - resurface terrazzo floor 

 

Everything Else: 

c. Asbestos tile floor chipping. 

d. Main entrance wood around windows and doors is rotting 

e. Downstairs freezer often stops working. 

f. Need some updates on our heating system - some radiator issues, thermostats in rooms are either 

have the heat fully on or fully off, there is no control. 

g. Outside railing by the boiler room stairs is rusting 

h. Walls in the gym have cracks which light can shine through. (Better after painting, but not fixed.) 

i. Upstairs carpet is fraying on the seams. 

j. Downstairs carpet is over 15 years old.  It is stained but not ragged. 

k. Replace ceiling tiles in upstairs - dirty/old 

l. Addition or trailer for additional learning spaces and a sensory gym for students with sensory 

concerns 

 

7. District Office 

a. Paving and fencing around Bus lot 
b. Debris pile removed 
c. Dehumidifier  
d. Air circulation balanced 

 
 

***Landscaping across the entire district 
 


